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Closing out sale at Read, Peacock ALebanon Express.
All who need new shoe look over

the stock foi sale by Read, Peacock ACo.'.
jestCo. .

ANOTHER PIONEER OOME.

Medders Vandcrpoot was bom-I-

North Carolina, January 24, 1798,
Moved with his parents to Teuneseee

We want some wheat on subscrip WE WANT TOOOne-ha- lf wool dress gnoda reduced totion.THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, ISM.

All goods as represented at Pugh A lOcts., and bleached, all linen table
cloth for 35 ct. a yard, at the Racket at tbe age of 4 years, and thence withMuncy'a.
Store. his parents to Missouri. When about 21Good clothing at a low price at

years of age bis father departed thisWe make photos from 60 cU. to $50Bach ft Buhl's.
life soon after locating in Mo. Tbe deper dozen and guarantee the best work,When In Waterloo call on City Drug Cull and see our samples. Tinkle ceased had the care of the family for
four years at which time his mother

Store for headache cure. To know there can be found no better line ofI'hoto Co., at Boyd's Gallery.

Summer Specialties.
Snmmer Drew Goods In miny varieties,

particularly Organdy and Dimity.
Straw bats for mtin and boys,
Nallun, trimmed ur nut trimmed, for

'ladles and mivnos.
Parasols In white and black, new styles.

Couch parasol also.
Hliirt walms from Mo to 12,10, newest

stylos, and tliey fit.
Uafonla for Isillcs and mimes, large var-

iety, black, tan, patent leuther, kid, cloth
ton, no. 1 to 13 liner nuir.

Get your pictures taken now at
Money to loan.' A limited amount married again.

He was united in marriage to MissBoyd's at reduced prices. of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to S. N.Cabinet photos still going at $1.50 Mary Linville, April 10, 1831. To this
union four children, three sons andper dozen at Boyd's gallery. Steele A Co., Albany, Oregou. one daughter, were born. Hit wife deMrs. I. R. Borum and sou F redy are Straw hats! straw hate!! from 6 to

sprcmrsAtir
SHORT0 WANTS

parted this life June 24, 1839. He was
Boots & Shoes
Dress Goods

in Lebanon visiting with friends. 60c at the Racket Store. Lace curtal ns
Call or send for Aiinist Metropolitan
Heavy Duck lor making harvester drapers again united in marrlge to Miss

ana 70 cts., $1, ad,H.25 per pair. Eight Margret E, Linville Feb. 1, 1842. To
spools of best thread for 25o, 8 for 10c this uuion were born six girls, three of

Farmers who store their wheat atS. E. Young's,
ALBANY, OR.

them are sill living; Mrs. Susie Dalgle,
the Lebanon mill this year will re B. v., Mrs. Merney Jones, Alsea, Mrs,

Elisabeth Robins, Sentinel, Cal. He
lias sixteen grandchildren and flvt

Preaching at the Baptist church
next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Read, Peacock A Co. ia the til una to
find the new and pretty style belt.

Elmer Harden is making some neces-

sary repairs to the Courtney block.

Mrs. G. W. Warner was in Portland
the flmt of the week on a short visit.

When in Waterloo cull on the City
Drug Store for tine perfumery, drugs,
etc.

ceive Albany prices for same when
they wish to sell. See ad, of the
Champion Mill. great grandchildred.

Young people expecting to attend He crossed the plains iu 1846 and lo
Silks, Linens, Woolens, Blankets, Prints,

Ginghams and Domestics.cated in Polk county Oregon. Moved
to Sodaviile about 1873, made this hit

the Academy and desiring to board In

families, or to rent rooms for self board-

ing should apply to the principal
personally or by letter.

home until bis death. He was a faith
ful member of the Baptist church for

8xjrr00iott0.
g baa commenced.

Senator Dawson wan la Lebanon- yesterday.
A. B, McDonald, of Brownsville, was

In Lebanon last Bunday.

Assessor W. F. Deaklns
was hi the city Tuoaady.

T. 0. Feebler and family returned
from Lower Boda Monday,

Mrs. 0. Lovelee left last Friday for
Salem on a visit to her sister, Mrs.

three score and ten years, and has gone
to his reward, tor several years he

Mr. E, Keebler informs us that a
stray milk oow came to his plaoe about
a week ago. The oow Is spotted, red has lived with his son James Vander-po-

aid George Vanderpool his

nephew and Effle Vanderpool his

The finest line of drees patterns in
the city Is to I found at the Racket
store.

We will take any kind of feed that
is good for ye editor, or his cow, on

subscription.
For only 26 cents you can get the

baby shoes at Read, Peacock & Co.'s

and white, about six yearn old, and
has a leather strap with ring, around
her horns. The owner can recover the
same by calling en Mr. Keebler.

Having disposed of my drug store to
Mr. O. C. McFarlaud, I desire to thank

Lane.
- TJ w fin, in, .,.! u,ir.. - II.L We can not afford to relax our efforts to please theJ iiirnlug for Lower Soda for a weeks the people of Lebanou and tbe vicinity

for their liberal patronage, aud to ask
trade we have already gained, or to make new customers.oullng.

grand daughter. For the last year he
has been entirely helpless, and no one
cao tell how much he has suffered, but
everything was done that could be
done to make him comfortable and
happy. He was held in tbe highest
esteem by all that knew him. He was
laid to rest in the Dodge cemetery.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. F. M. Graham, at the residence
of deceased, near Sodavill.

F. M. Graham,

Mr. Paul Hehiuldt, of Oorvallls, was that my successor have a like patron-
in Lebauon a couple of days this week age, i know Mr. Mclarland to be a

closing out mile,

You can buy a nice, large arm, hand
carved rocker of Ihe Albany Furniture
Company for $2 65.

Mr. J. R. Smith and wife returned
home Tuesday from a two weeks out-

ing at Lower Soda.

Jamea and George Vauder pool, with
some vlsiliiig relatives, have gone to
Lower Hods to camp.

Call ut Boyd's photo gallery and see

visiting. oomfietent druggist and a thorough
gentleman and I gladly recommend
him to the public. M. A. Miller.

Mr. M. . Hearn, formerly U.e S. P.

depot agent at this plaoe, was lu Leba
nou last Thursday. We have Just received from tbe

FATAL HEAT.Mrs. W. F. Head and two children, music publishing house of The S.
Brainard's Sons Co., 151 Wabaah Ave.,of Albany, are lu the city, the guests See us at youi convenience.A telegram from Washington, D. C,the eleguut work being done by Tinkle Chicago, copies of the "True Blue Reof Mm. W. . Cbundhr.

dated Aug. 9, says: The report ofthe artist, at reduced rates.
Mr. B. F. Bodge, the tinner, baa fatalities resulting from heat In variousMrs. K. B. Brouch and twochildren,purehaaed a steam wood saw and Is

MiasOneta and Carl, left last Thursnow sawing wood lu Lebanou,
day for Newport for an outing.

sections of the country indicate that
the present hot spell will be aa dis-

astrous in effect aa a national calamity
or plague. The death roll today ex--

Iiev. Boyle', of Sodavllle, occupied
The paper mill will soon be lighted Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon, - - - ... Oregon.

the puiplt In the Cumberland church
in this city last Sunday tunrulng.

with electricity, furnished by the Lett. ceedes 128 in the principal places.

publican" and the "Red Hot Demo-
crat" Campaign Song Books for 1896.

They are not cheap word editions, but
contain solos, duets, mixed and mail
quartets, aud are especially arrain;ed
for campaign clubs. They are sold at
the low price of 10 cents each, or $1.00
per dozen.

A correspondent to the Albany
Democrat says: The motor line from
Lebanon to Waterloo via Sodavllle is
not yet in operation. Some grading
has been done near Lebanon. But the

anon Lebanon electric light plant.
Albany citizens get their wood saw rThe county Judges of Marlon and

, Liuti counties have been examining
Following is the reported fatalities:
New York and vicinity, 60; Philadel-

phia, 18; Washington, 16; Baltimore,
19; Bayanue, N. J., 3; Newark, 3; Al

ed for 25 cents and 30 cents, but wethe Mehama bridge and will probably
order repairs upon It. pay 0 cents er cord In Lebanon.

Are you looking for an engagementMrs. Agues Fishel, of Salem, who
or wedd'ug ring? French the Jeweler,

bany, 12; Jersey City, 1; Pittsburg, 1;

Rocheater, 1; Chicago, 15; Louisville,
1; Memphis, 1; Cleveland, 2; Cincin-

nati, 5; San Autonia, 1.
Albany, has some handsome ones.

plau adopted looks very much like
putting tbe cart before the home. TheThe loug want Royal Worcbesler
route bos not been surveyed. Perhapscorsets Is the one to buy, 65cts., "Sets,

and $1. Sold by Read, Peacock A Co. the builders propose to do something
new uudei the sun; building a road
without a survey. Some of the people,

You are missing a whole lot by not
having your photos made now while

D. ANDREWS,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

A dispatch from New Yorn dated
Aug. 10, says: The deaths caused by
Uie heat in Greater New York are 100,

and additional victims are being re-

ported hourly. Tbe prostrations are
almost innumerable, and no accurate
statement can be made. Ambulances
and patrol wagons have beeu running
all day, the sound of their gongs be

who have no faith in tbe enterprise,they are so cheap at Boyd's gallery.
have no scruple in expressingParties who were to furnish us wood

ou subscription, will plea bring the

has been stopping at Sodaviile and
Waterloo for the puat few daya,returued
to ber home yesterday.

Sr. W. H. Booth and family and
brother J. C. Booth and Mr. Kerneaurt
family returned from the const Mon-

day. Ther report a Sue trip.
Mrs. Mamie Bohlander, who has

been visiting ber parents Mr. and Mrs.

C. 0. Gentry at this place, returned
yesterday to her borne in Portland.

J. . Ailoox,nf this place, bos bought
out the C. L. Gray jewelry business, at
C'oxquille City, and expects to move

there about September 1st. Bandon
Keoord.

Mr. D. C. Holland family, of Morris-bur-

spent several days lu Hie city

visiting Mrs. Holt'a purer) U, Mr. and

themselves to that effect. Whether
their want of faith is well founded orsame in at their earliest convenlnoe.

Shaving 10c. and hair cut 15c. at the not, time will tell.
Prof. R. E Micheuer will leave for coming familiar, btreet-ca- r horses

new barber shop in (he old bank build
ing. W. H. Lutz, Prop.

Jas. C. Balrd died In Brownsville,

have dropped in their tracks by scores.
Out of door work has been largely sus-

pended, and. many factories are tempo

rarily closed. ,

St. Louis, Aug. 10. The deaths in

this city due directly to heat since

bhoes and Notions.
Having again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

I respectfully solicit the patronage of my .friends and former customers
and tbe public in general. ;

Aug. 4, after a short Illness. He was a
member of the K. of P. and A. 0. U.
W.

Cincluhatti next Wednesday or Thurs-

day, where be will enter the Electric
Medical Institute, for a three years'
term. His better half will remain in

Brownsville, where she has a position
In she public schools. Mr. Micheuer
is oue of those nieu that any com-

munity can to lose, and little,

Mr. Chas. M Anderson, typo on the August 1, lumber 85. It is. noted that
Express, left las'. Thur.day for a fully s of these deaths have

Terms strictly cash or produce.big, old and youug alike regret bis de
been of adults, but very few women.
Most of the heat victims have been

parture, but all wish bim an abund

couple of weeks oullng aud a visit with
friends.

The foot race between the Shay boy
and the Waterloo girl, that was ar

ance of success, If he attains the among the laboring classes, and at
least s of the fatalities have

ODD FELLOWS lH'O.IUXG,
LKHAM)N, OREGON, 1). Andrews.same degree of efficiency in the practice

ranged for lost Sunday, did not oome of medicine that he did iu school teach-

ing, he will be well nigh the top round.

Mrs. J. H, Juhuson, the latter part of

last week, reluming home Sunday.
Cards are out for the marriage of

Miss Vesta Lenure Moston uui' Ander-
son M. Cannon, two of Albany's
popular young people, to take plaoe at
the Presbyterian ohurcn, on Monday
cyeuiug, Aug. 17.

A Salem man la supposed to have
found considerable money iu an old

bouse left there by a muu named
"""Huntington, who went to California

many years ago. At present It Is

mostly speculation.

Brownsville Times.

come off.

Mesxre. John Schmeer and Jason
Wheeler passed through Lebauon The first e that was ever

used In Lebauon was used last weektuesiiay morning for r isu Lake ou a

fishing exposition.
Mrs. H. Y. Hirkpatrick, twochildren

by Dr. Foley on oue of Mr. Spirlings
children, a little girl about 10 years of

age, with remarkable success. The
child took the dltphtheria while in the
mountains aud by the time Iti mother

aud Miss Jesie Rulstou left today for

Newport for an outing. Their mother
The busiest place lu the county la jolued them at Albany.

Geo. Dodge moved to BrownsvilleO'Ne " i paper mill, where over two

t HOT ABA IDEA 1
: : : : To Buy Your : : : :

CLOTHES
last Monday where he took charge of

been among those addicted to drink.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

iChangcd Every Week.l

Wheat-Wareho- 43c;,mill, 44. c

Oats--23 to 25c

Hay $4 to $5 perton.
Flour 0 8090. per sock

Chop $0 80 per cwt.
Bran 75c per cwt.
Middlings- -" 75 per cwt
Potatoes- -).

Apples Dried, 8c per lb
Plums Dried, 2c.

Onions 2c.

Beef Dressed, 4J to 5c.
Veal-3j- 4c.

Pork Dressed, 3.
Lard-- 7j.

Hams 8 per lb.

Shoulders c.

Bides 7c per lb.

Geese $3 60 $5 per doz.
Ducks $4 $5 per doz.

Chickens $1 603 00.

Turkeys 8o per lb.

Eggs 10c lerdoz.

reached Lebauon with her she was
very sick. Dr. Foley said it was as bad
a case as he ever saw and he bad no
h'ipes for the child's recovery what-
ever and used the antltoxine as the
lout resort, lu thirty minutes after the
mediue was used the child began to

hundred tons cf straw are stacked

every day and many laborers are

getting good wages. The paper ml, I la

a blessing to Lebunon.

Mr. C. E. Pugh and family returned
last Thursday from a two weeks out-

ing at the Belknap springs. Mr. A. J.
Where theJBest are Soldchow signs of improving, and in less

than a week was well. The child hasRoberts' family and u large crowd of

the livery stable. He took bis brother
Ben up with him to work for bitn.

Necessity demands that we insist ou
all those indebted to us on subscrip-
tion, or oi herwine, to call and settle at
once, We will take wheat, outs or hay
at the highest market pi ices,

Santlam Academy will he open for
the reception of students Wednesday,
September 24, 1896. Send card for
oirculur. S. A. Ka.nulh,

Principal.
A very neat announcement aud

a bad throat aa yet, caused by Ihe dis-

ease having bad such a hold ou it; but
ie entirely well of diphtheria.

:If you carry out this idea
you will buy of

:Tbe 1,'E, Blain Clothing Co.
Great Results Expected.

Joe Cavauaugb, who for years held a
wardenship at the Oregon penitentiary,

catalogue of Santlam Academy bos came down yesterday from the Lawler
Just been Issued from the Exhkkks mine at Anidem, where lie Is em- -

Butter 10 15c per lb.
Hides Green, 3o; dry, 6o.ofHce. This is a sample of what the ployed, and reports good progress in

Kxpkess can do iu this Hue. Let! the "diggings." He sas about 75

men are employed at wages ranging
from (1.50 to 8.50 per day. Both day

Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Awarded

Highest Honor World' Fair,
(told Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DEL

and night crews are worked. Mr.
Smith is foreman of tbe night shift,
and Mr. Mearsofthe day shift, both
competent nien and hearty good fel

Mr. .Roberts friends accompanied them
from Springfield up there. They re-

port a Hue trip.

Out' day last week, Mr. Jock Alphlue,
of Plain view, killed a rattle snake 48

Inches long with ten rattle aa bis

rudder. Jack believes this to be the
biggest rattle uake ever killed lu the
county. Does any one kuow of a
bigger oue. Democrat.

Mr. Charles Kndle, brother of Prof.

I Bundle, relumed Iroui Illinois yester-- J

day where he has bet-- vMtlug for the
past three months. He reports the
weather there very hot for Oregoniaus,
and he is glad to get buck to Web-foo- t.

Jake Bllyeu, with Enoch Ridgway Is

' iu charge of one end of the livery and
feed business of Umpbrey & Bllyeu.

Enoch, the drummer's friend, 11 ready
toaouommodute the commercial tourists
with the best of rigs and the newest of

good stories. Come to Lebunon and
hire your rigs.

Mr. J. M. Bilyeu, who lives three
miles this side of Scio. passed through
Lebanon Bunduy on his way to Water- -

loo and stopped a while iu the city on

a vixlt to his son, J. C. Bllyeu. Mr.

jilyefl has lived lu th.s county since

lows who enjoy the confidence of tbe

others come.

The new teacher of at
Santlam Academy, Mr. Walton

comes highly recommended from
Ihe Ashland Normal School, where he
took a thorough and complete course
iu (but science,

Miss Harriet Rice,tue director of the
music department of the Santiam
Academy, will be in towu early In

September, and notice will then be

given to all iuterested when they can
see her about beginning lessons iu
vocal or Instrumental music.

Miss lh.u Elklns while in rttend-anc- e

at the Chautatigtia at Oregon
City became acquainted with Miss
Harriet Rice, the new music teacher at
Snnllum Academy, and she speaks iu
the highest terms of Miss Rice both at
a ludy aud aa a teacher of vocal and

Osborne Mowers, Binders and

Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros.

mm
CREAM

RAKING

management as well as the men. Mr.

Cuvanaugh says tbe men are unusually
well treated, having good board, in-

cluding the best tbe inland market af-

fords. The camp is lighted by elec-

tricity and good baths are furnished all
the men. It is evideut from all

cea that tbe venture is proving
a success, and that the mine will prove
a bonanza to tbe Quurtzville region.
There Is much prospecting In tbe Cas-

cades. Many new milling claims are
being Died, and great results ate

by ail who know the pcsal-btlil- k

of Ibis tatUm,Jwi-0.l- .
l!wt Perfect tUM ana last eniuuay was wm um

Mrf willaW.WHOtt

iT


